FUNDRAISING NEWS
HSA in rude health
Last night the HSA held its Annual General Meeting and we are delighted to
report that it is thriving. A record number of parents attended with lots of
enthusiastic new faces offering new ideas.
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With the investment in teaching walls complete, the funds you’ve raised and
money from forthcoming events will go towards much needed IT equipment.
The netbooks we funded several years ago are reaching the end of their
working life and with more learning done online, there is a strong case to invest
in computers and iPads.

Still time to book Chef Peking but move quickly
With 80 people already signed up for
our evening of dining and dancing at
Chef Peking, tickets are selling fast.
rd
It’s on Friday 3 February and
there’s still some room if you would
like to join us.

Kitty tops £21K with
Festival funds
Chef Peking selling fast
Event money

Dates for your diary
•

We will finalise our programme of events and activities for this year over the
next week or so, but in the meantime we can tell you that we have £21,133.65
in the kitty. We received a cheque for £11,930.82 from the volunteers behind
Festival on the Field. Excluding our contribution towards working capital, the
festival raised a fantastic £9,878.11.

3 Feb – Chef Peking

Passive fundraising
Just sign up to…
www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/manlandhsa
…and the school receives
money when you shop
online

The format is very simple, we arrive
at 8pm, take our seats and the
waiters serve a seemingly endless
array of Chinese dishes. The event starts at 8.00 pm and finishes at 1.00am. A
ticket, which includes food and music afterwards is £25.00.
Each class should have received an email from their HSA rep, who will collect
names and organise tables. Please reply to your class rep with your seating
preferences or contact Sj Talley on Maximilian65@hotmail.com
or Jo Moxham on jomoxhamssco@hotmail.co.uk. Please make cheques
payable to Manland HSA.

Money raised by event during the last school year
Contact us
Sean Bride 07530 285566
/sean.p.bride@googlemail.
com

Have you liked
us? Hsamanland

Event
Christmas Bazaar
KS1 nativity refreshments
Comedy night
Christmas cards
Chef Peking
Movie Night
Summer fete
District Sports
KS2 production
Family camping
Discos

£
3,834.29
100.40
86.91
382.73
577.00
263.81
1,129.60
1,182.69
104.00
30.00
586.52

Event
Easyfundraising
Phil the Bag
Sports Day
Ice creams
Festival on the Field
Fireworks
Easter Production
Quiz Night
Sponsored Event
Other*
Interest

£
440.94
650.50
205.10
1,054.16
9,878.11
116.00
226.40
1,177.32
1,365.85
5,566.36
17.91

*Other is mainly a parent contribution to go towards books that goes through the HSA accounts.
The line also includes some of our expenses including PTA UK membership and lotteries licence
for raffle tickets

